
5D99760 Accessoires: Features:

Stainless steel with black glass

Island Hood 90 cm

Special Accessoires: Consumption and connection values:

Available colour variations:

EAN: 4251003104073

  

Device type: T-Shape island hood

Colour of the fireplace: stainless steel

Type: Wall

Approval certificates: CE

Length of connecting cable (cm): 150

Niche dimensions (mm): -

Height of the fireplace (mm): 540+470

Height of the unit without chimney (mm): 60 

Net weight (kg): 

Control: Touch controls with slider

Control of power levels: 3+int

Max. Fan power - exhaust air operation (m3/h): 580

Blower output in intensive stage recirculation mode: -

Max. Fan power in recirculation mode (m3/h): -

Fan power intensive stage exhaust air (m³/h): 700 

Number of lamps (pcs):4

Sound power (dB(A) re 1 pW): MAx 66, Int. 69

Diameter of exhaust port (mm): 150

Grease filter material: Aluminum

Odour filter: Optional

Type of air ducting: upwards

Delay Shut off modes: yes

Required accessories: Yes            

 Type of lamps: LED

Total lamp wattage (W): 4x2W Type of grease filter: Cassette

Filter change reminder: yes

Connected load (W): 278

Fuse protection (A): -

Voltage (V): 220-240

Frequency (Hz): 50-60

Connector type: EU

Type of installation: Wall

Housing material: stainless steel

Approval certificates: CE

Connector type: EU

Required distance between hob / stove: 650 mm

Position of fan: Motor in chimney 

Max. Fan power in recirculation mode (CFM): -

Flow direction: upwards

Backwater flap: yes, diameter 150 mm

Length of connecting cable: 150 cm

Power / Consumption 

- Voltage: 220 - 240 V

- Total connected load: 278 W

- Energy efficiency class: A+*

- Average energy consumption: 46 kWh / year*

- Fan efficiency class: A*

- Lighting efficiency class: A*

- Grease filter efficiency class: B*

- Noise min. / max. normal level: 66 / 69 dB*

- Fan power max. normal stage / intensive stage*:

with exhaust air operation max. 580 m3 / h / 700 m3 / h

with circulating air operation max. 450 m3 / h / intensive 500 m3 / h

* According to EU regulation no. 65/2014 / fan capacity according to EN 

61591

Equipment / Comfort

Stainless steel and black glass screen

- For wall mounting above hotplates

- smart slider

- touch control

- Optional exhaust air or recirculation operation

(a starter set is required for recirculation operation)

- Electronic control

- Fan power 4-stage (3 power stages + 1 intensive stage)

adjustable via Smart Slider with LED display

- Intensive stages with automatic reset

- Powerful and quiet blower

- Uniform, bright illumination with 4 × 2 W LED lamps

- Illuminance: 229 Lux

- Colour temperature: 4.000 K

- Metal grease filter, dishwasher safe

- Incl. exhaust air shaft

Technical data and dimensions

- Unit dimensions exhaust air: 79.0 - 106.0 × 90.0 × 58.0 cm

- Unit dimensions circulating air: 79.0 - 106.0 × 90.0 × 58.0 cm

- 5Z 9114X1: Activated carbon filter

- 5Z9114X2: Longlife activated carbon filter

- 5Z 9120X1: Shaft extension upper chimney

Stainless steel 700 mm


